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tier paint on her, v and her h.air was kind of mussed up.

So they

0
asked'their little brother, *they said, "What does our sister do?"
Every time we/Leave in the morning she looks so nice and her hair

\

is combed sl^ick and she paints up, and when we come home, she's
just all gray.

Does she go to* the water and stay in there?"

Instead of answering his'brothers, he s'aid—he was talking to
their sister and he'saidJ "You know when.that water begins to
I

move—you know, when it comes out of that water--"
Ground and looked at him—for him not to tell it.
,

tell it.
hushed.

Keep quiet."

Sister turned
"Just don't

That's what his sister told him.

So he

He didn't go any further. , But these boys already heard

it and they got suspicious.

Why she didn't want their little brother

to tell it t& these six boys?

And the boys got together and one

of these boys said, "I'm going to stay home and try to catch who
this is that comes out of the water."

Close to that lake there

was a thicket of--you know, like willows or some kind of weeds.
%

So he went and hid there.
her Hides.

Sure enough, there she come again with

She went over there to act like she was going to soak

another hide.

And this whatever it was.--that moves this whole

water—it must have been looking for her.

So tnis little boy

would wade away—kind of back up and wait there.
wasn't a bit afraid.

But this girl

She'd go near to the water—right close" to*«

the water. .And then thi»s water would begin to move.
something woul4 come up from the water.

And she was right-there.

And this boy was already behind those bushes.
as" this monster came out, he shot it.
I think he said.

Pretty soon

And just as soon

He killed that monster, •

And then he turned around and shoot his sister.

And he said—this woman had.two children.
the little brother, I guess.

And this little* boy-- '

And I don't know where the little

* boy went, but this boy cut up their sister.

Cut up this woman,

